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H E Armada, consisting in 17 Men of War, 
continues at PAlermA, the Prince of Monte-
$efarchie, the Admiral.resolvingto avoid all 
Engagements with the Enemies Tleets, till 
fucli time as Lieutenant-Admiral dp Ruyter 

be joined With* him. The Prisoners that wer^ebrought 
here some daysjince in a Felucca from Reg£td,haYC been 
put several times to the Totture,but without any effect; 
for they hav« hot confessed any thing, which may argue 
them of feying held private correspondence with the 
Enemy. Our Viceroy has not accepted the Present, 
usually made by this City to the Viceroy, at theentring 
upon the Government j but has ordered the saftje to be; 
applied for the publick service of the Kingdom In this 
Conjunction. 

WAT fat-*,08ob.ii.Though we have riot any very good 
ttews from Leepel, for the Turks according to o.ur last 
advices,continue to press the siege of TrembewlA,with so 
great afptkatioa,tbat they take from his Majesty all op-
portwatyofptitting any succors into the place;yet seve
ral reports are spreadabr«>ad,which» if true,willin a very 
great measure relieve this Kingdom, in the ill posture ic 
is'at pr«sent.It is said,That the Ciar of Mefcovy has p-
v#n positive orders to his Generals,tp niarch forthwith 
With what Force they can assemble, to the asiSstance of 
the King, aftd that in the mean time, provision be made 
to bring' a more powerful Army in the Field agairict 
Spring. Some have given our, that his Majesty has at 
length suffered himself to be perswaded to be Crowned 
in January next, that so a Dyet may be held, and such 
resolutions taken there, as are'necessary for the peac^ 
a»nd safety of the Kingdom. And in the mean time, we* 
hear, that the Gentry are desirous that the King would 
call theArrear-Ban, that his Majesty may not be left 
with a handful of Men, exposed tp the great numbers 
of the Enemies, as he is at present. 

Madrid,.Octob. 16. Tbe Letters we receive this 
week from CetAloniA inform us , that the\ Duke o€ 
Sehomberg was going to put his Troops into Winter-
quarters, so that all action will likewise cease on that 
fide. The Duke de St. Germain upon the arrival of 
rlis successor the Marquis de Seralue, will immediately 
repair to C»urt, to give her Majesty an account of the 
p©stwe of affairs in those parts. Some have said, that 

"though the Duke desired to quit that Government, yet 
thathis intention aherein, wasoncly the more topre/ | 
the fending nim the necessary succors from hence. We 
do not now again talk so much as formerly *f Di-nju-
an*s journey into It Alt, which, after all, it's believed, 
his Highness is not throughly disposed to : afld^hete* 
fere tilfhe is on his way, people will doubt what has 
been too often said concerning it. The cews we re
ceive from Sicily eloes not at all please us, but ir Was 
hoped the arrival of Lieutenant-Admiral de Ruyter in 
those parts, will help to change the face of things to 
cur advantage. 

vifhhA,OSteb. %z. This $eejk are,ar$ved;here,tm> 
Couriers With Letters From'the Imperial Army, &f$ 
Cwients^arekept private^ farther than tteth'AfAictthai 
the iPrfippsbegin to be very hardly put tp it for want of 
Forage, arid that thereitartecessity of the|r Ridden xe? 
rnoval from the quarters they Mie About Spire* We arc 
likewise'told, That Genqtai Montecuculi .has by ordef 
from henectaken those iseyj?rat Posts about Ps-ilAptshurg* 
to give some ease toijie Palatinate this Winter, bf. 
freeing it frem the incursions of the French. We for* 
merly gave you aft account of several Regimcwrs that 
were* ordered to march rewards Egn^wemce unidetstarisl 
that they are countermanded. TheTurksinotwithftaiiBd*-
ing all the assurances of ijhe JBassaVto thecPnfcrary^coal» 
mit frequent Hostilities ori the Frontiers,jrisoimwh rJhac 
there scenes to be a little War between the Turkiih an d 
ImperiarGarisons. 

RAtisbonne.o&ob. ip.. T h e a | instant* the states of 
the Empire assembled here, finally resolved, That Ms 
Imperial Majesty shall betrayed m the namejof the Eai-
pire,eifectually to command the Colonels and Directors 
of the several Circles, to put in execution she resoluti
ons that have been takenagainst such of the States wfco 
delay to furnish their Quota of the Troops of she Em> 
pise. Vrpm Dresden they write, That ihe Elector of 
Sixony was somewhat difiatisfied, upon the advkc he re
ceived, that the Forces of the Duke of Hanouer apr 
proacheci towards his Territories, as if they intended 
to take their quarters in t hem* We are inforroed of a 
great Fire that hath lately hapned at Aitenberg in Sdx-
any, the whole Town, and the Church that was tberjb 
being quite destroyed.: 

Mayence, CUfb. J I . The Circles of Pranccniaand 
Suabia continue to make difficulty to grant the Imperia
lists W'inter-quarters among them} whiCn if? they jfejil 
persist to dt, the Imperial Troops will be put to it fofr 
Wiriier-quarters: for they cannot remain where th*y 
are, the Countrey is Jso eaten up; and to return soft* 
as the Hereditary Countries, would be of great preju
dice to theEmperors affairs. The i zoo Men that were 
in Garison here, are marched out with twfc pieces of 
Cannon, to join the Duke of torrf/a. ., 

Pbilipsbmgb, Octob. 51. This afternoon one pf our 
parties who had been sent abroad returns^ and brings 
advice, that General Montecuculi is i t ; present a t 
Sffre, ill of the Gout j That he very much presses the 
Maditratespf that Ci t / to receive an Imperial Qarisoa, 
aftcf to renounces the Neutrality they have with us, 
We are assured that the; Troops of t ie Circles have al
ready passed the RfiMc, and that they are approached 
to Lujs anct Kufs, wherefore OMr Governor/* the Sicti 
depAy, has sent out a strong party to observe «h$ir mdr 
t i o f t s ; " " , ' • ' * < 

SirAsbitr§h,Hiov. 1. General Mottecueuiicontinues' 
to expect the return bf Count MAnsfeldtfrum Vienna j 
iritherriein time we are assured, that h<f, has caused his 
Bridge at Ldnttrburg to he made up again, arid thSt part 
of his Tro®ps have already pissed it,! His Excellency 

hath 



bath lately poftedi-opo Men with two pieces pf Cannpn t Holland we have the confirmation of their being ia 
at Brusshait And hath sent* Party ot Horse tp-join the a much better conjition^tlua was expected. We are 
Duke of Lorrain. Yesterday the Troops of the Cir- told, that the States have given orders • to ,,ihgir Fle
cks began 50 decamp, and to|ass the R/;iKe,ha,vlng their nigotentiaries for the Treacy.at HimegueA, to hold 
head-quarter at Midclberg, arid the rest of the Imperial themselves leady to part, they beinz Willing that their 
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Troops will follow them in few days, in order to the 
taking their quarters in SUAbiA,FrAnc4enia,andBrisg<*' 
via; 100 Men are to be drawn out of each Regiment pf 
Horses and 15o out of each Regiment of Foot, who arc 
to remain in the several Posts, for the blocking, up the 
Garison of Philips burgh. The Baron <sse %i£manfec, 
who hash been some Mme, Prisoner at &tifac, passed 
ttirougb'tfaffC^^ tlielmpefial 
Atmyi''"5.'*!'•' • 7 . , , ' " , . ' 

'colegne,t^wXOut[U^Tetterifrom^ 
us,that the'Pdp*2 who is chosen sorM'ediator by thekomau 
Catholics Princes engaged in^his^Var, r r iaf t fd l fehi 
to send his l^undo to Nim^guAn^''^ f^anfe^fx^aem 
where the Rpman Cathali^k^ei.igion is rio| publicklf 
•professed", and that therefore sieve's had been proposes, 
where both the Roman and Pro^stant Keligiori'are puB-
lickly tolerated for the Popes Nuncio to reside at, be
tween which place and Nimeguen, there may be a cjuick 
and e^sie: communication. The Inhabitants t of this 
Diocess Complain extremely, tfeft riptwnhstandjrig. the 
Wai has already ruined them,* such heavy cbnfributioris 
are exacted frorfi them,as4are a.tjj'resent demanded by thje 
'Imperialists.We Dute pf Hb10Awit^'tte^ukinburg 
.Troops has passed the Rhine, and. are gone'into Win
ter-quarters.'; Our last letter's; fron Alfatia told us, 
that the Aamies, as,well the French as the Imperial, ire 
fipoft the^pcVlSt'of breaking' up , and going.into "Win
ter-quarter's; *-* - "• ' . ' " ' ' 

*Met^, 'tMeii.$. The Troops of Lorrain, arid those of 
the other Confederates, under the, command of thie 
"Duke of Los rain,4 who were advanced towards s%ey-
jerlAnterne and the Rhine, havingbeen joined by 1200 

• Hbrse, •serrrfromther ImperraIi^rny^'^fi1l3etthrtorf-
duct'of Colonel Gondola, and by 120*0 Foot, of the 
Garison of MAyence, axe returned again towards the 
SAAr, having with them two piece's pf Cannon, which 
made us apprehend, that the*Duke'dcsigned tobeiiege 
SArbrucke-, and our Governor gaye the Mareschal de 
Rochefort immediately advice thereof, who presently 
Commanded the Sieur VillArs to march with ioo Mas-
trueteers, and to put himself, with them, into Sdr-
btucke ', but we since understand, that the Enemies find-
Sag the season too far advanced,to begin a siege, are re
tired towards the Imperial Army, to take their quar
ters in Wetteronjia. The Mareschal dt Rtchefort has 
quitted Fduquemont, and is gone to BouUs, where he 
expects the Troops he left at Moyenvic. 

Liege,Noti;y.Tae hopes we had of seeing our selves 
free from forreign Troops this Winter, from the over
tures that were made by the French, are now quite va
nished, arid instead thereof, we must resolve with our 
selves, 0illtb bear that heavy burthen of quartering of 
Soldiers, for in place of being rid of the French, we 
have likewise gbt the Dutch among us, who have ta
ken their quarters at Haffelt, St.Tron, Peer,Sic. It is 
said that Deputies Will be lent to the HAgue,to represent 
to the States, arid to the Princeof Orange, the misera
ble condition of this Countrey, which is so destroyed, 
that it is riot able t© produce wherewithal to feed its In
habitants* ' , > 

Hague, NOV* '8. W e W e not any further particulars 
of the damage occasioned by ihe lategreatlnimlStion 
about Amsterdam, HttrUm, Sic. But frpir fitorth-

Arnbassaelors stiould arrive thei e among the first, to ma
nifest their disposition to a Peace, to„which people in ge~ 
neraUafe very much inclined. However, this does 
not hinder, but that there are discourses likewise of the 
continuance of theWar,and its seid,chat at hisHighheffes 
rtturuiromi*'e*/W/^confi»tatioas will be held concern
ing ti exiakin^ neceiiary provision for thenextCampagne* 
The Danish and Brandenburg Ministers expect ere lonz 
to hear some great news from' Bremen < and Pome*. 
reny\s to thesirst they promise themselves thai; the Con,-
federates without any great A c u i t y male themselves 
Masters of Stade, by she help of thei di&greemenc 
among the Garison, of which great part are'Germans-! 

and. for "ihe rest W-finar,it's thought, will not be long 
able to defend it self against the King of, DchmArk, bu& 
time'Willstie'vV. -. • 

Paris, Nov. %, Our last letters fxoni ^ilsatih are.,̂ ofvthq. ft* 
cond mftant, they advise, that the imperial Army was de
camped, that part had already passed the 'Rhtfte ac Lautertm'gsl 
and was marching to "winter '(tjtfartess, that: a body of men 
drawn d»c of the several Regiments, remained for rhje »ua*<l 
of the Polls about Phtlipibu>g»,.unc\et the cqrnro'and es Gene-r 
sal Ve-muller i That these'Tronps were,to be relieved within a 
Moatb, byfresli from the main quarters. That'theDuke of 
Lorrain Fsdike,wise on his ftiarch with hit TtfHJ-ps" whose Win-'" 
ter quarters are assigned together with the Imperialists in Su'a*, 
bta. The, Prince of and,e u> e>peited h£re,"wttli;in;lew day-s5 . 
some have reported that the, Mareschal .A^: Mfiitnor'tncy would*., 
go and command the Kings torccsin'^.yrtiw this winter,1 but'* 
Without any certainty.' Troi«*L^/e they write of" th* sixth iAf 
ftant, that the Army cenmanded tbis Sua»ner by %tit fiid 
Marescal", wasgoneiwjto.'Winter quarters. ;> •, _,« _ u* 
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i j^ Th? History ^of;the GLinpowcIcr^re^-
. ,-> font and ~tÊ ""i8ra*'isacre at i'ar">i":'"A,i also a relation as Yewkr*. 

ral Coh'spitacies against Queen Elizabeth. ii>u14 by-As. 
' Leigh at the Blew B'ell near Chancery Laiie end in Fleetstriet.' 

ALL Persons felling Wine by Retail in Eegland, Wales, and* 
Birwicl;, who have not had His Majesties" Licence or 

whose Wine-Licences ended at or before J.ddy-aa\Uii and 
have xutt yet renewed the fame, are hereby advised, Thpt'chry, 
their Attornies, Correspondents or r-rknus, repair forthwith co. 

I His Majestiei Office in Durham-ya,d, Ll-ndm, and contract a«d 
I take Licence to fell Wine by Retail, that they may notbeirn-* 
.pleaded at Law. And all person^ owing any Rent, or Arrears 
of Rent,or Sums of Money for Wine- Lic<nces,are also directed 
forthwith to pay the fame into the said Office, else Sctre F*.--tat 
or Capias will issue against them, which willbeboth<:har<»e-
able and troublesome, and only to be avoided by speedy pay
ment. ' 

ON the fifth instant, a young man about lo years of a<re, 
his name Thm. AS Satyeld (formerly a servant toMr,D?m-

road living in St. Jamesh Market, in Marl--.tstrtet, and lately 
received into his seiviceagain)wcnt.away with a considerable. 
value of English and French Gold .arki Watches j he was in a 
mixt-coloured serge Suit, with a pair of large buff Cloves With 
black Fringe, a white Hat,and blackish Perriwig, black Eyes, 
and a pretty large Nose. If any one can discover this person, 
and bring word to the Gentlcmans house aforesaid, or else 
apprehend and secure him, siiall have five pounds 

I Oft on the second of Sepemhr last , out of a' Close neat 
*-* fYmbletcn in the County of Surry, adunN.ig about 14^ 
hands,strong limb'd, flatubbed, black Ma"<n and > i,i\. WhJT 
evergives notice of him to EdtnwtdPele in K$tgs-stree~t At the 
bltWiBalcoti),ihi\\\ have 10 s. R«ward. . 

'L'®*«9 Saturday last, in New Kings*street near 5"/. Vamcs's,' 
tc a little black Spaniel, rough, hftirr white neck, Whoever' 
"all bring the said Bo$,or give nance: Where he ii. tobe1 soapd, 

the .Angel in the same street, ftoau^uve j© $. Rcwajfei, -, 
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